
Twizo verification extension

Before you start
Before you can start using the extension you need an account with Twizo. Setting 
up an account is easy and free of charge. You can signup here. You will then 
receive a mail with an activation link to activate your account.

After you have activated your account you have get your API key. There are two 
types of API keys; live and test. For more information on the test keys, check our 
Testing page.

To get your API key follow these steps. Select ‘Manage applications and API keys’ 
on the Dashboard after you have logged in to the Twizo portal.

https://www.twizo.com/
https://register.twizo.com/
https://portal.twizo.com/applications/
https://www.twizo.com/developers/testing/


Click on the 3 dots on the rights side of the application you want to use.

Select ‘Settings’.



Here you will see the API key you will need to configure the Twizo verification 
extension for Magento.



Extension setup
After setting up your Twizo account and installing the extension you are ready to 
setup the extension.  To do this you have to go to the settings page of the 
extension. You can find this in your admin account by clicking the ‘Twizo 2FA’ -> 
‘Module settings’ on the left side of the admin panel.

You will see the following form.



As an admin you can configure the following:
Setting Description
Module enabled If the module is enabled or not. When it is not enabled, your 

customers do not see the 2FA option. When it is enabled, 
you customers can decide to use it or not.

API key Copy-paste your Twizo API key in this field.
API host Choose a Twizo API host from the list. Choose the host, 

which is closest to your server.
Logo Optionally you can enter a URL (HTTPS only) to show your 

logo in the Twizo widget.
Sender ID This text will be displayed as sender ID for SMS 

verifications. See our tutorial ‘Sender ID’ for more 
information.

Issuer The issuer is the name of your website which will be shown 
for some of our verification types. See our help topic 'What 
is an issuer' for more information.

After you have saved your changed your extension is ready to use.

https://www.twizo.com/developers/tutorials/#sender
https://www.twizo.com/help/what-is-an-issuer/
https://www.twizo.com/help/what-is-an-issuer/


Admin user setup
After setting up and enabling the extension you and your customers are able to 
enable Twizo 2fa for their accounts. This is disabled by default. As an admin you 
can find your settings under ‘Twizo 2FA’ -> ‘Personal settings’.

To enable 2FA for your admin account, follow the 4 steps described on top of the 
page.



User setup
A customer can find his 2FA settings under the Twizo 2FA Settings tab in their 
account settings page. 

Now select ‘Two Factor Authentication’ in the left panel.

The user will see a form like below. To enable 2FA for his account, he needs to 
follow the 4 steps described on top of the page.


